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Framework for  

Transforming Children’s 

Health Care 
 

Children’s primary care providers include: pediatricians in solo or group practice, family practitioners in rural and urban 

clinics, nurse practitioners and physician assistants in community health centers, and others. All aim to be a family-

centered medical home. 

Research and professional guidelines such as Bright Futures point to a need for more family-centered medical homes 

that emphasize: 1) prevention, attachment, and healthy development, 2) meaningful family engagement, and 3) 

connections to other services in the community. In addition to providing high quality medical care, child health 

practitioners are being called upon to identify and initiate responses to social determinants of health, including stress 

and adversity (economic, social, and psychological). In short, they are being called upon to transform their practice.  

Changing the culture of children’s primary care will require transformation in practice, measurement, and financing. 

Most important, transforming child health care will require a culture of practice with emphasis on health equity and 

long-range outcomes, not short-term costs. 

Across the country, exemplary practices demonstrate how to create high-performing medical homes, which deliver 

more team-based, relational, and family-centered primary and preventive services. We have the knowledge base to 

move toward broader diffusion and adoption of child health care transformation. 

InCK Marks  encourages child health practitioners, experts, advocates, researchers, and policy makers to help advance 

child health care transformation and promote health equity for all children. 

• Practice Transformation – Moving toward more high performing, family-centered medical homes with preventive, 
developmental, behavioral, and other services that respond to both bio-medical and social determinants of health. 
This includes reaching the standards set by Bright Futures and the expectations set by Medicaid’s Early and Periodic 
Screening, Diagnostic, and Treatment (EPSDT) benefit. 

• Metrics Transformation – Using measures and measurement tools to guide performance and support practice 
transformation, including those related to the child, home environment, and family strengths and goals.  Practice-
level measurement tools and system-level metrics are both needed. 

• Finance Transformation – Providing financing that recognizes how preventive and primary care for young children 
can have lifelong positive impact and long-term cost savings across multiple public systems, that rewards the greater 
value of high performing medical homes over existing practice. This is particularly true for Medicaid financing. 

• Culture Transformation – Advancing health equity via transformed medical homes that value and build from family 
culture, strengths, and goals and are connected to the neighborhoods and communities served. Assuring family-
centered care focused on healthy development (cognitive, social/relational, emotional/behavioral, and physical) 
requires advancing equity and combatting bias in all its forms. 

— InCK Marks National Advisory Team © 2020 —  
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Preface 
 

Internationally, children in the United States ranked 37th in their well-being among 41 high and middle-

income countries (above only Mexico, Bulgaria, Rumania, and Chile), according to a 2017 UNICEF 

report.1 At the same time, the United States spends more per capita on health care than all of these 

countries. Health care is not the only factor contributing to child well-being, but it does play a role. 

This overview working paper is part of a series of working papers about what we know about 

transforming child health care in the critical prenatal-to-three years to improve child health and well-

being. Current research and practice innovations do not provide all the answers to how best to 

transform child health care, but this working paper series shows there is substantial consensus in the 

field on the key elements of child health care transformation – practice, metrics, financing, and culture – 

and substantial knowledge and experience upon which to build in deepening and broadening this 

transformation and moving it toward the standard of care.  

This working paper series is just that; it is designed to elicit further comment and encourage those in the 

field to continue to revise, refine, and expand upon the evidence base provided from this state-of-the-

field analysis. 

This overview working paper is based upon the framework established by the InCK Marks National 

Advisory Team, including: Charles Bruner, Kay Johnson, Maxine Hayes, Kamala Allen, Mayra Alvarez, 

Melissa Bailey, Scott Berns, Christine Bethell, Elisabeth Burak, Paul Dworkin, Wendy Ellis, Jeff Hild, Shadi 

Houshyar, Nora Wells, and David Willis. Charles Bruner is the lead author of this overview.   
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The purpose of InCK Marks is to support child health champions – child advocates, practitioner 

leaders, family and community voices, health experts, Medicaid agency staff, and policy makers 

– in advancing and transforming child health care to achieve health equity. 
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Health Care Transformation for Young Children3: 

The State of the Field and the Need for Action 

 

Introduction: The Imperative for a Focus Upon Young Child Health and Health Equity.  

Children represents society’s future; and Americans place ensuring the health and education of children 

at the top of the issues that they want public policy makers to address.4 Policy makers at both the state 

and federal levels increasingly recognize the foundational role that the first years of life play in a child’s 

health trajectory and are describing that health broadly – across physical, cognitive, social, and 

emotional dimensions. Parents care deeply about their children; and with parenting comes a 

neurobiological change toward protection and parenting of that new life. 5 In short, families have hopes 

and dreams for their children that are powerful motivators and hey go to great lengths to find 

opportunities for their children to grow and develop. 

Unfortunately, far too many of America’s children start life at a disadvantage that places them in 

jeopardy.6 Whether through poverty, discrimination, isolation, stress, or other adversities, they and their 

parents face formidable barriers to ensuring healthy growth and development. By kindergarten entry, 

one-quarter of America’s children are measurably and unnecessarily behind in two or more areas of 

development (physical, cognitive, social and emotional).7 In high poverty neighborhoods, more than 

twice as many are at risk, where “unreadiness” often is the norm.8 At all stages as they approach 

adulthood, profound racial gaps exist as to their opportunities to become “middle class by middle age.”9 

Early adversity10 and toxic stress11 produce lifelong consequences in health, productivity, and even life 

expectancy. Discrimination, segregation, and marginalization12 are devastating to the outlook for a large 

share of the diverse young child population, with inequitable opportunities due to race13 and place14 as 

well as poverty.15 

The first three years of life are particularly critical to healthy development, when brain development is 

most rapid and children are developing their sense of security and attachment, early self-regulation and 

identity, and responses to the world.16 It also is the time when children’s primary care health 

practitioners – including pediatricians, family physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants – 

see them most often outside their own families and can play the greatest role in prevention and healthy 

development.17 

Over the last two decades, advances in neurobiology and social science have identified the critical 

importance of getting a good start in life to lifelong development.18 The P.A.R.E.N.T.S. science 

(Protective factors,19 Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs),20 Resiliency,21 Epigenetics,22 Neurobiology, 

Toxic Stress,23 and Social determinants of health24) is clear that the critical foundation of child health is 

the safety, stability, and nurturing in the child’s home environment25 during these years. Emerging 

science also tells use about the long-term protective effects of positive childhood experiences (PCEs), 

even for those who face adverse experiences and toxic stress.26 While parents are their young children’s 

first and most important teacher, nurse, safety officer, and guide to the world, they cannot do this 

without sufficient and tailored support and resources for them and their communities.27 
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The Need for Identifying Child-Specific Approaches to Health Care Transformation.  

This, in turn, has focused new attention on the role of the child health practitioner during these critical 

years. Definitions of child health28 and health equity29 now call for health care to be much broader than 

the treatment of illness and injury and physical health conditions. Guiding principles for medical homes30 

emphasize family-centered and holistic care which responds to the child in the context of the family and 

community. The latest edition of Bright Futures31 – the established, evidenced-informed guidelines for 

providing well-child visits – places emphasis upon practitioners identifying, discussing, and responding 

to social determinants as well as biomedical determinants of health. 

At the same time, current child health care practice remains largely focused upon providing clinical care 

for medical conditions and focusing preventive efforts only on child- and health-specific conditions and 

diagnoses (e.g. immunizations, developmental screenings). Well-child health care falls far short of the 

guidance set out in Bright Futures, let alone offering the opportunity to extend responses to health-

related and not strictly medical care services. 

As medical costs in American society have continued to rise, without corresponding improvements in 
health, there have been calls for fundamental changes to health care delivery – an overall health care 
transformation. With various iterations, this has been framed as focusing upon “the triple aim” of 
improved health care quality for individuals, improved population health and well-being, and lower 
health care expenditures.32 In addition, there is a movement in support of building “a culture of health” 
and not simply treating disease, which aims to provide everyone in America a fair and just opportunity 
for health and well-being.33  In this context, the term “transformation” is not used lightly, representing 
far more than incremental changes to office protocols or the addition of subtraction of specific services. 
It is about fundamentally shifting the focus, activities, measures, and financing of health care.  

 
To date, most of the actual exploration and support for such transformation has been directed to adults 
and to populations with high-cost, chronic care needs, which represent the locus for the lion’s share of 
health care expenditures. While the seminal article describing the triple aim emphasized that achieving 
that aim requires more upfront investments in primary and preventive health services, the primary 
focus has been on transforming health care specifically to contain medical health care expenditures. 
Since most children, including very young children, are not high-cost users of medical care, they often 
have been left out and their unique needs and developmental status absent in health transformation 
efforts.34 

 

The Core Elements of Child Health Care Transformation for Young Children.  

This working paper focuses on health care transformation for young children (birth to three), starting 
with primary health care services. During these first three years, primary care child health care 
practitioners represent the one nearly universal point of professional contact with them and their 
families. Over 90 percent of all very young children see a practitioner at least annually for a well-child 
visit and virtually all have contact with health practitioners for some illness or injury.35 When children 
reach school age, almost all have regular contact with teachers and other school staff on almost a daily 
basis. By contrast, in the earliest years it is the child health practitioner who most often sees the child, 
with the parent, in a setting that can identify and explore the child’s health condition and 
developmental needs and at least provide an initial discussion and response. There is no other system 
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with close to this reach. Subsidized child care, TANF, early intervention (Part C of IDEA), and housing 
subsidies reach less than 1 in 20 young children; the Early Head Start, Maternal, Infant, and Early 
Childhood Home Visiting (MIECHV) program, and foster care reach around 1-2 percent each.36 37 

 
The guidelines in the fourth edition of Bright Futures lay out a broad set of activities for these visits, 
going well beyond a physical examination, the provision of vaccines, and anticipatory guidance around 
child medical health issues. The guidelines entail much more care coordination and relational health 
care – and the referral to and then provision of health-related services – often focused upon 
strengthening and empowering the family to advance healthy child development. In short, the 
guidelines describe what a transformed primary care child health care practice would do as part of a 
transformed child health care system. 

 
Achieving such transformation, however, requires more than promoting such change among child health 
care practitioners and health related services. It requires complementary transformations in the metrics 
and measures used to define children’s health, the financing structure for advancing and sustaining 
transformed practice, and the foundational commitment to a culture of practice that is developmental, 
ecological, and equitable. These elements of child health care practice transformation are shown 
graphically in Chart One. 

CHART ONE 

 

 

Achieving such transformation in child health care does not have to start from scratch. In fact, through 

many innovations and their early adoption, adaptation and diffusion, there is much to build upon. This 

working paper briefly describes the “state of the field” regarding each of these elements of 

transformation, with upcoming working papers going into more depth on each. 

The Practice Transformation Element.  
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Young children are not little adults, and research long has shown that fostering young children’s health 

and development is different from maintaining an adult’s health status. Moreover, the health of a young 

child cannot be viewed outside the safety, stability, and nurturing the child receives in home and 

community.38 Over the last thirty years, a number of enhancements to well-child care, starting with 

Reach Out and Read in 1989, have shown their value in advancing children’s healthy development. More 

recently, this has included high visibility programs such as HealthySteps, DULCE, Centering Pregnancy 

and Parenting, Help Me Grow, Medical-Legal Partnerships, and an array of new health-related care 

coordination and home visiting programs connected directly to child health care practice. While there 

has not yet been an exhaustive meta-analysis of such programmatic efforts, several different reviews of 

evidenced-based programs for young children related to child health39 have identified more than fifty 

such evidenced-based programs, many identified by multiple reviews.40 These reviews compare 

favorably with the reviews of home visiting and early learning and preschool programs that have given 

rise to major expansions in public funding for those fields of practice.41 

In addition to these programmatic enhancements to primary child health practice, a growing array of 

pediatric systems – particularly federally-qualified health centers (FQHCs), large public health systems, 

and clinics linked to children’s or teaching hospitals – have taken systemic approaches to child health 

care transformation, often incorporating several new programmatic features while seeking to 

reconfigure the overall health care system and setting to be more family-centered, preventive, and 

developmental. They have begun to develop population-based responses, particularly within high 

poverty neighborhoods and communities, where the needs are greatest.42 

In short, taken together, these exemplary practices, evidenced-based programs, and systems change 

initiatives point to a primary care practice – e.g. a high performing medical home43 – that involves 

transformation in what the practice and practitioner do, what immediate care coordination and 

relational health is provided to engage families and enhance their agency, and what additional health-

related services are then embedded within or linked to that practice. Chart Two shows this 

schematically. 

CHART TWO 
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In terms of the diffusion of innovation literature,44 such transformation already has produced 

innovations directed toward this transformation, enlisted earlier adopters, and even become recognized 

by the pediatric community as a high value practice change. Champions for transformation have 

emerged. At the same time, however, it is far from the standard of or expectation for practice. To 

become so requires further spread of practice transformations and complementary transformations in 

child health care metrics and child health care financing. 

The Metrics Transformation Element.  

The great majority of children are born without a major congenital abnormality, hereditary condition, or 

other immediate major medical care condition that calls for immediate intervention. At the same time, 

many children are born into circumstances that jeopardize their health and early development, with 

lifelong consequences. Currently, however, the measures in broad use to screen for, diagnosis, and then 

treat young children for their health and well-being focus upon child-specific medical conditions. The 

measures used to determine impact or improvement of children’s health status similarly generally are 

medical and child-specific in their nature. 

The practice transformation described above, however, requires practitioner attention to much more 

than the medical health of the child. It requires identification of and response to social determinants of 

health, e.g. to both social complexity and medical complexity.45 For accountability and continuous 

improvement efforts, it requires ongoing tracking of children and their families in terms of their social 

and medical complexities and their overall development (physical, cognitive, social/relational, and 

emotional/behavioral). 
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A partial step to doing this has been spurred by the findings regarding Adverse Childhood Experiences 

(ACEs), with greater attention to identifying specific adversities in the home environment.46 A broader 

formulation has been around “toxic stress” experienced by young children, whether or not this relates 

to specific experiences or events.47 Definitions of social determinants of health and protective factors 

related to young children describe a broader array of factors which include household material well-

being, family social well-being, parental personal well-being, and parent-child relational well-being.48 

These are shown in Chart Three and are also very much aligned with the National Educational Goals 

Expert Panel’s definition of “school readiness.”49 

CHART THREE 

 

In particular, transforming such measures to correspond with practice transformation also involves 

looking for child and family strengths and assets and forging relationships which advance family 

resiliency, hope, mindfulness, and simply time spent with the child in fostering child development. 

In this respect, the Child and Adolescent Health Measurement Initiative (CAHMI) has done much to 

advance both the actual metrics for use by practitioners and health systems and the process for using 

them with and through family engagement. CAHMI’s Well Visit Planner50 provides a platform that 

advances family engagement and partnering with practitioners in identifying and responding to child 

health, development, and well-being. While more work needs to be done in the field to further test and 

refine specific screening questions to families and related observations by practices, the platform for 

such efforts has been established. Moreover, other analysis has shown that the scope for enriched and 

transformed child health care applies to at least 30 percent of the young child population.51 CAHMI, in 

particular, also emphasizes the importance of mindfulness, hope, and nurturing as core to thriving – and 

moves to operational definitions of these terms.52 
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The Finance Transformation Element.  

Just within the young child health practice setting for the well-child visit, practice transformation 

requires much more time and therefore reimbursement than is currently provided by most child health 

care payers, particularly Medicaid. Medicaid is critically important in this financing, as it provides health 

care coverage to over half of all young children, and a greater proportion of children who are most 

vulnerable.53 While Medicaid includes a preventive and developmental framework that is entirely 

aligned with child health care practice transformation –  the Early, Periodic, Screening, Diagnosis, and 

Treatment (EPSDT) benefit54 – Medicaid financing in most states falls far short of stimulating or 

sustaining such transformed practice. 

Health care financing transformation in the adult and chronic care world has focused upon moving away 

from a fee-for-service and “volume-based” payment system to a managed or accountable care “value-

based” payment system. Although sometimes based upon achieving the triple aim, most of the financing 

transformations toward value-based care has narrowly defined this as, first and foremost, containing or 

reducing overall health care costs through reducing episodes of high cost medical treatments. This 

moves toward identifying and then responding to patients with medical complexities and imminent 

treatment costs, generally through some form of care coordination, to better manage and stabilize their 

conditions and therefore minimize high cost episodes of care. While this gets at the heart of where 

there are disproportionate costs in America’s health care system (often involving treatments with 

limited actual value), it does not get to the heart of improving children’s health and the value of doing 

so. 

Transformed financing for child health care requires a different approach – more investment-based and 

less cost-avoidance – than for adult health care transformation. It requires compensating high value 

(e.g. transformed) young child health care at a rate to advance and sustain it, commensurately greater 

than what is reimbursed for the current general standard of care. In many respects, “value” is “volume,” 

e.g. much enriched care, when it comes to primary child health care practice, and needs to be financed 

as such. 

While child health care financing transformation has not received the same attention that overall health 

financing transformation has, that is changing. A consensus document of leading child health care 

organizations has identified the levers for such transformation, which can be incorporated into both fee-

for-service and managed or accountable care financing systems.55 

The Culture Transformation Element.  

The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation has emphasized the need to “build a culture of health” which 

focuses upon family engagement and agency and achieving health equity.56 Nowhere is this more 

important than with respect to child health, and nowhere does the health care system itself play a 

greater role than in the earliest years of life. 

The principles undergirding a medical home include “partnering with families” and providing ecological 

care that is relational and team-based.57 Stress, discrimination, and the social gradient all are recognized 

as core factors in the social determinants of health.58  Providing “culturally competent” care has been 

expanded to providing “culturally responsive” or “culturally reciprocal” care, with a greater emphasis 
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upon a concerted, intentional anti-bias approach and a commitment to building racial and cultural 

diversity into the organization itself.59 ASCEND at the Aspen Institute has placed emphasis upon two-

generation models for improving child health and well-being that build upon assets and strengths.60 

Relational health and health care61 have emerged to emphasize the foundational importance of valuing 

families and where they come from and building upon their hopes for their children as essential to 

engaging them. 

This culture of health transformation in many ways describes a fundamentally different relationship 

between the system and its practitioners and the families being served. While child health practitioners 

still must be recognized and valued for their expertise on clinical health care, they serve in much more 

of a facilitating and partnering role with the child and families they serve in advancing overall child 

health. This also leads to their often providing a space for community-building,62 as well as individual 

service provision, particularly as families themselves seek to create healthy environments not only for 

their own children but for others in the community.63 This recognizes that adverse community 

experiences as well as adverse home experiences jeopardize healthy child development and require 

community-level and community-led actions to address,64 as Chart Four shows. 

CHART FOUR 

 

Such culture transformation obviously is not confined to the child health care system; it also is required 

in all systems serving young children and their families.65 Yet the child health care system often can play 

a leading and facilitating role, particularly by providing the time, space, and opportunity for peer 

support, mutual assistance, and affinity-based networking (often around child-specific and health-

related needs). 

In reviewing transformational efforts in early childhood across health, early care and education, and 

family support, Village Building and School Readiness described this underlying culture as a DNA of 
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effective programs,66 as shown in Chart Five. The two interconnecting DNA strands in the double helix 

relate to staff and family roles embedded in those transformational efforts. 

CHART FIVE 

The DNA of Transformed Practice 

STAFF DNA Strand 
 

PARTICIPANT DNA 
Strand 

DESCRIPTION of Interconnecting Strands 

ASSET-BASED 
APPROACH 

RECIPROCITY Staff recognize and work to build upon family strengths. 
Participants reciprocate by using their assets to help others 
and the community. 

FACILITATED 
NETWORKING 

MUTUAL ASSISTANCE Staff facilitate participant groups and support development 
of affinity-based networks. Networks and groups provide 
support to one another and community. 

INDIVIDUAL 
TAILORING OF 
SERVICES 

PERSONAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 

Staff work with participants and respond to individual needs 
in providing services. Participants take personal responsibility 
for addressing family needs. 

PASSIONATE 
SKILLED STAFF 

ACTIVATED PARENT 
LEADERSHIP 

Staff are passionate and skilled in what they do, with 
expertise in own areas and a collaborative mentality. 
Participants assume leadership roles and build skills, often 
leading to new roles and careers. 

MUTUAL ACCOUNTABILITY 
FOR SUCCESS 

Both staff and participants hold themselves accountable for 
their roles in personal and community growth and success. 

PARTNERSHIP OWNERSHIP Staff partner with families, including planning activities and 
services. Participants take ownership and make commitment 
for sustaining the program. 

CULTURAL 
CONGRUENCE 

EMBRACE DIVERSITY Staff reflect the culture of the community they serve and 
value diversity and inclusion (race, gender, disability, sexual 
orientation, age). Participants advocate for inclusion and 
model that behavior with family and community. 

COMMITMENT TO EQUITY Achieving equity and eliminating “isms” is embedded in the 
work. 

FAMILY FOCUS WHOLE FAMILY 
INVOLVEMENT 

Staff maintain a family focus and an environment that is 
welcoming to all family members. Families strengthen their 
involvement with their (and others’) children and with other 
families. 

COMMUNITY 
EMBEDDEDNESS 

FOCUS UPON 
COMMUNITY BUILDING 

Staff are connected to the community as more than a place 
to work. Participants act to strengthen and build their 
community. Staff maintain a family focus and an 
environment that is welcoming to all family members. 
Families strengthen their involvement with their (and 
others’) children and with other families. 

 

Clearly, this cultural transformation is about something much more basic than program, practice, 

protocol, metrics, or financing. At the same time, when embedded into transformation efforts it also 

leads to those transformations in practice, metrics, and financing. It undergirds – and it sustains – the 

work. While it often can be intimidating or scary to move outside the bounds of one’s professional 

expertise and the exercise of only that expertise, it also is ultimately rewarding and powerful. 
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Moving Forward.  

Transforming child health care certainly can seem a daunting challenge (let alone transforming the 

whole system of services and supports during early childhood). At the same time, there is much more to 

build upon in doing so than there was even a decade ago. There is ample expertise for advancing child 

health care transformation both within each of the elements and across them, as a whole. There is much 

more consensus in the field on the value, and for achieving health equity the imperative, of doing so. 

This, in turn, requires concerted public education, policy advocacy, and mobilization of the health 

practitioner community to move beyond small-scale innovation and testing to broader and deeper 

investment in transformed child health care. It ultimately is not whether we can afford to act and make 

transformational investments in young child health care; it is that we cannot afford not to act. 

 

NOTE: Comments and edits to this document are welcome. People can contact Charles Bruner by email 

(bruner@childequity.org) to provide comments or edits or to schedule a call to discuss the framework. 

This represents an overview of the framework and additional working papers are being developed 

around each of the four transformation elements – practice transformation, finance transformation, 

metrics transformation, and culture transformation. Each seeks to provide a state-of-the-field analysis 

and synthesis of the work. 

  

mailto:bruner@childequity.org
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